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Hacker & Parker,

THE GROCERS

RED CLOUD, NEB.
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New Billiard Hall !

P. L. Jeffers, Proprietor,
RED CLOUD,

Fine tables, reasonables rates, nice treatment, is our motto. Come and see as.

THE CITY LIVERY STABLE.
McAvoy & Farrel, Props-- . .

1A &p Fine Rigs
Tl

At Reasonable Pnces,T

Commercial men and others will find this
door east of

'Wftw

RED CLOUD, NEb

THE TRALERS LUMBER CO.
W1U-- MAKE

POSITIVELY
Lower than any yard in the world

C.

iA

SCHENCK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

fPBOMTT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Marble and

Granite
A. H. BROWN. FBOP.

Fine Monuments
and

Elm Ht. and 4th At.. Rh! Clnnd.

TAKE THE

,
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om e Depot
. .

To
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Red Cloud,

Good Teams

the best livery stabls in the city. First
Holland House.
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Great Remedy.
Murray's Specific

A pu.irautewl cure for all ner
vous diseases such as weak mem
ory loss of brain iower hysteria'
neaaacne pain in tne nacK ner-
vous prostration wakefulness ea

universal lassitude sem-
inal weakness impotencyand gen-
eral loss of power of tbe Genera-
tiveBBBBavm. Orjrans; in eithei sex. caus-
ed by indiscretion or overexertioa
and which ultimately lead to

MffTWati rmauxuRK old age. utsax- -

rxr and cohsuxftiok. ?i ou a
box or six boxes fur S5 00. Sent
by mail on receipt of pace. Full
particulars in pamphlet, soot
free to every applicant
WefGaaraatee Six Boxes
to cure any case. For every 5
order received we send six boxes
with a written guarantee to re--
fund the money if our sneciflc SffESdoes not effect a cure. Address
n rmnmunications to the sols

manufacturers. Thb Mcbbav Xkdicixx Oo.
Kansas city Mo.

SSfSoldln Bed Cloud far C.L. COTTJHCaoto
agent. . .

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Ocaalae flyataaiafMi
Year

KrrycMM aaatcanatly
Gnati o

Prapaetaa. wHk Opiate of aVT.W
aaVtbaworid faa SpaeiabatlaPaagl UrtmWmXtmmmrm . U JetaEop. J. m. Baekley, P.Paadtfarc.K Xmlt imM m mMM MU ". 9 -- vv;

Collections, Taxes &c.

Office with the County Judge, Moon Block
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

BROWNS

Work

Headstontw

Street Cabs

Bradbrookb

Photo Studio

Webster County,

NFBRASKA.

and

English

Paid,
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Children Say at Nearaaka State
Fair.

TLe Board of managers, Nebraska
State Board of Agriculture, has ar-

ranged to giye all the children in
Nebraska one grand gala day. during
the coming Stats Fair at Lincoln.
September 6th, to 13th. next. Tues-

day, September 10th., all children in
Nebraska of aye fifteen years and un-

der will be admitted free. The Flock
of South African Ostriches will "have
or. their Sunday clothes," on that day,
as it were, and be prepared to "re-

ceive company." This will be a rare
chance for the children to enjoy
themselves, and I cam practically of
Natural History. Parents should not
fail to give them the benefit of this
opportunity.

judson.
We arc sorry to record the death of

Mrs. S. Armistead, wife of the Bev.
J. G. Armitstead, pastor of the M. .

church of Womer circuit north-we- st

conference. Sister Armitstead's
health has been failing for some time
She died on tbe 25th of July and was
buried on the 26th at Womer ceme-

tery, i hirty --seven teams in the pro-

cession. The sermon was preached
oy the pastor Rev. Bennett, who took
his test from Psalm 23, verse 4, "walk
through the valley of the shadow of
death, I will fear no evil for thou art
with mc, thy rod and thy staff they
iomfort me." She was 67yean, 9

months and 11 days old. She was
an earnest christian woman loved by
all who knew her. She has been a
member of the M. E. church for many
years. H.r husband and two child-

ren still servive her, and have the
sympathy of the entire community in
which they live in this hour of their
bereavment.

We hear the hum of the threshing
machine in our midst again.

H. Sttffin is thrashing his wheat
and oats.

The late heavy rains haev caused
the grain lo grow some in the shock.
Corn is just booming. Potatoes not
so fine as last year last year they
weuld go through a sieve, and this

fvear iliev flroni. Sid.

Yon Caanot Afford
At tills season of the year to be without a good
reliable diarrhoea balsom in the house, as
cramps, colic, diarrhoea and all inflamation of
the stomach and bowels aro exceedingly dan-
gerous if not attended to at once. One bottle of
llegg's diarrhoea balsom will do mora good in
cases of this kind than any other medicine on
earth. We guarantee it. C. L. Cotting druggist

.
There are some people who, of

course, never make mistakes, are
(constantly grumbling because of in
significant errors to be found in the,
newspapers. These men do not re-

alize that the newspapers are com-

pelled to depend for the information
on which their news, is based, upon a
thousand different sources, and it is
no wonder if errors creep in even
frequently, without any bad intention
r even carelessness on the part ef the

1 editor.
Special

On August 6 to 20, Sept. 10 to 24.
1 and Oct a the B. A H will sell romnjl
trip tickets to point in Colorado. Mon-
tana, Utah, Wyoming and Idah foor
one fare for the found trip.

.--
. Harris, Agt.

A New ar .

S. T. VanHorn who is well known
in this city, and who for the last year
has tried his luck elsewhere, has re-

turned to this city and has purchased
the barber parlors of Bobert Barkley.
He has fitted them up mee style
and invites his old and new friends
to call and see hint. Ho will give
you a shave or hair cut "in the latest
style of the art. 47-t-f

The greatest wonder of the 19th
century, a carpet exhibitor showing
fust fctnr a caroet will look wTiAn m

Neb, Friday, August
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CREAM

ma&
trarmv4?

Its superior excellence proven iu millions of
homes tor more tlian a (juarter of a century. It
is used by the United States government. En-
dorsed by jhe heads of the great univenl'ies
as the strongest, purest, ana most healthful.
Dr. iTt cm cream baking powder does not con-
tain amoula, lime, or alum, m14 only in cans.

VRICE BAKING FOWDKlt CO.
SEW YOKK. CIUCACO. 8T.LOCI9.

CBTKAL NLBBAItKlFAIB.

Kcd Cloud, Neb. October S, 3 and 4.
PC BSE $920.

1'ikst DAY Weds tsDAY, Oct. 2.

Trottiiu, three minute class. I'urse S73 833
to first, $25 to second, Sl5 to third.

Trotting tor one-ha- lf nu!e heats
3iu5. 1'ur.se $.:0. .i5"tonr.t,ir.toaee-nJ,SI-

to third.
l'ony niuniiigrace,oiie-hairmile2in- 3. I'urse

SJO. SK to tirt, iJ".50 to econd, 50 to third.
fctou.N s DAr TnonsiiAl , Oct. 3.

racing, three minute class. I'urse $75. 35

o first. S.25 to second, S15 to third. Must pace
one heat in three minutes.

Running race, mile heats 2 in 3. 4 to fill and 2
to start. I'urse 9125. 63 dollars to first, 33 doll-

ars to second, 35 dollars to third, 50 dollars will
be added to first money, if 1;4S is beaten by the
horse winning the race.

Trotting, 2;40 class. I'urse 100 dollars. CO

dollars to first, 30 dollars to second, 20 dollars to
third.

In this class one Beat must be trotted better
than 2;42 to entitle any horse to purse.

Tiiikd Dat Fbidat, Oct. 4.
Pacing, free for all. I'urse 100 dollars. CO

dollars to first, aouollars to second, 15 to third.
Kunniig, one-ha- lf mile heats 2 in 3. Purse 75

dollars. 35 dollars to first, 25 dollars to second,
15 dollars to third.

Trottlug. free for all. rursc200 dollars. 100

dollars to flrt, 65 dollars to second, 33 dollars to
third.

In this class 100 dollars will be added to first
money If 2;23 Is beaten one heat by horse win-

ning the race.
Auy horse distancing the field or any part

thereof will be awarded but one premium.
Heats in each days races may be trotted

alternately, at least 5 horses to enter and three
to start in each class,

AH entries to trotting, pacing anil running
races, shall close at eight o'clock p. m., of the
d.jy preceding the day of the race Jit the Secre-
tary's office on the grounds.

Entrance fee 10 per cent of purses in all races--

L. FUNK, Sec'y
lied Cloud, elr.

Way Im It
That people linger along always complaining
about that continual tired feeling? One bottle
of Begg's blood purifier and blood maker will
remove this feeling, give them a good appetite
and regulate digestion. C L. Cotting, drugst

Notice is hereby given that I will
examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Bed Cloud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eva. J. Kino.
County Sup't

Cancers can be cured, having devo
ted a good deal of time for the lastJ
35 years to the study and cure of can-

cers, and having never in one single
instance- - failed where I had the pa-

tient before the cancer commenced to
eat and agrate, and many 'where they
had commenced. Come right along
dear friends re my house and I will
send you home in five days rejoicing.
If I cannot cure you I will tell you so

like an honest man. Beferenees;
John Stoddard, Walnut creek, Neb.;
Mn-BearJa- ley, Logan, Elan, My.
house is 12 miles south of Red Cloud,
in Smith county Kansas.

48-t-f " J. L. Elliott.

Are you going to buy a carpet. If
so do not fail to call and examine my j
tnotr and nnVti V V Taulnr

2, 1889. No. 1.

H. CLARKE President, Albany, N.Y., J. A. TULLEY, Vics-Prcald- en

Kobt. V. SHIREV, Treasurer.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FAIM I, AM
PAID UP CAPI1AL,$50,00Q.

Ked Cloud, Neb. Albany, Nevr York.
DIRECTOltS:

H. Clarke, Albany. New York Geo R. Beadi, EuUtonSpu X.Y.
W. H. Robeson, Albany, X. Y. K. . Francis, l'iri Id, Mas

R.V.Shirey D.M. i'latt E. K. Hiyhland. J.A. i'nl.e..? 51. B McNtt

mOTiEY I.CANED.
On improved farms in XchraMca .i;:.! Kun-a- s. ?Ionv Jnrmshed as fon :is the

security is approved. Prniuin.il and interest p.v.il '" i" Ku Clont

WALL PAPER 1EMNAN1S.

At less than cost. I have a fevr that it will pay yon ts
examine. JSest quality of Faints, Oil??, Drugs, etc. Ma-

chine Oils, the best at the. lowest prices.

C. L. COTTING, Druggist.

B. V.Shirey, Pres. Henry Clarke, Vice-Pn- s. .Jno. R. Shikby, Cashier

Howard B. Cather, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnJK.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL. $75,QOO
Transact a general banking businens, buy and sell county warrants. '

county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exebau .

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McXeny. J. A.Tulleys, G. W. Lindsey. R. V. Shirey.

JohnB.Shirey. E. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Kenney.

HENKY
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COOK

wboi

dealer in

WALL PAPER
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,

Books, Etc.
Red Cloud, - Nebraska,

liii
Just received a fine and complete line of

Ladies' Summei Goods, Lace and Swiss
Embroidery,. Flouncings, Hamburgs,

Laces, Jerseys, Challies, Lawns,
Sateens the latest styles. Shirtings ginghams, dress trim

mings, hosiery and gloves, Goods sold at the low-
est figures,

F. V. TAYLOR,
KEEPS THE

Bed

FINEST OF .

TTBtaV

Furniture
In the city prices that all can afford bsrj-i- f

in want of anytbi in his line
Opposite First National Bank, Cloud.
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the floor at F. V. Taylor's. as:jjMOON BLOCK. ww way ww wwwv
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